
UV TANNING 

T-32 series

- Max tfme Is 20 minutes. 

-The T-32 lay down bed Is amazfng If you are

looking to slowly build a base tan or lookfng to relax 

and enjoy an extended tanning session. 

- Drop In - $15 

- $1.25 a mfnute. mfnfmum purchase of 50 minutes 

- $120.00 for 100 minutes 

- $235.00 for 200 minutes

T-40 Corona Wldebody Serles

- Max time Is 12 minutes. 

-The T-40 lay down bed features a wide body. 40 

body lamps and 3 facial lamps. This bed Is great for

someone lookfng for more space and a faster 

tanning session. 

TT-50 series 
- Max time Is 10 mfns. 

-Tho TT-40 Sones tanning l>ooth Is tho first HP 

stand-up with floor mounted tanner for Inner thighs. 

providing more accurate coverage. Tho TT-50 Serles 

has head and shoulder reflectors for enhanced 

shoulder tanning. This booth Is great for someone on

the go! 

- Drop In $20 

$1,50 a min. minimum purchase of 50 minutes 

$145 for 100 minutes 

$285 for 200 minutes 

Un/lmlttld monthly tanning SP4clals, ask ®r 

r.c•ptlonlst for mor• dtnalls. 

VERSASPA SPRAY TAN 

- Slnglo tan $55 

- 3pk $150 

LASHES 

- Classic sot $115 fill $60 

- Hyl>r1d sot $135 fill $70 

-Volume sot $150 fill $85 

- lash removal $30 

All lash fllls must hav• 40% or mor• to b• 

consld•r•d a f/11. 

WAXING 

- Eyebrow/Up/chin $15 each 

- Unde-rarms $22 

- Full Arm $45 

- Half arm $25 

- Chest $40 

-Back $45 

-Full log $55 

-Half log $35 

- Bikini $25 

- Fr&nch bikini $35 

- Brazlllan $60 

TINTING 

- Eyelash tint $35

Includes a luxurious under eye treatment with 

vitamin C & collagen infused eye pads, finishing

with an Eminence Organic undereye serum to

replenish skin and visibly firm the eye area.

- Brow tint $22 

MASSAGING 

Relaxing massage 

- 60 min $95 

- 90 min $130 

Deep tissue 

-60 min $115 

Hot Stone 

- 60 min $110 

- 90 min $140 

Couples massage 

- 75 mlns $265 

FACIALS 

Nokod 84auty's Slgnoturo Ago Dofytng 

"Red Carpet Ready" Fac&tlll 75 mfns $145 

This ·Arctic Berry P&<1I & Peptide Illuminating Syst&m' will 

provide an fntenslve exfollatlon. resurfacing the skin safely. 

then fnfuslng our fnvlgorating and firming Eminence Serums. 

Ma.sks and Molsturtzers to proVlde you with the ultimate 

Fountain of Youth experience! When combined with the 

Hydrating powers of Hyaluronlc Actd. skin wlU appear plump 

and completely refreshed. 

Tho Ultlmoto Brtghtonlng Glow Faclol 60 mlns $105 

This Beautiful Facial wfll provide your skin with a radiant 

complexlon using our lnnovattve Eminence lngredie-nts. Say 

'Goodbye· to hyperplg.mentatlon and dark spots and say 

·He-llo' to your instant Glow! 

Baml>oo Nu Foco Lifting Faclol 60 mlns $120 

Tighten. Lift and Target Fine Lfnes whilst nourishing your 

skin with our Natural Retlnol Alternattve Collage-n Boosting 

Eminence Products. Incorporating the Nu Face and Eye Flx 

Micro Current hand he-Id devices Into this Luxury Facial wfll 

provide immediate and long lasting results. reve-alfng a 

smoothe-r. younger looldng skin! 

Stone Crop Facial 

(Mon's Faclol Option} 

60 mlns $105 

The Ide-al facial for dry. mature. pigme-nted and Irritated 

skin. Used for centurle-s as a first aid plant. the Signature 

Eminence Stone Crop Ingredient heals frritation. reduces 

pigmentation. rosacea and clarifies the skin gently! 

Dotox Problotlc Clarifying Foclol 

(Toon Faclol Option) 

45 mlns $95 

Say 'Goodbye· to Problem Skin and We-lcome a Clear Fresh 

Complexion with the Eminence clarifying and c.alming 

Ingredients. The probiotlc products wfll detox and balance 

out conge-sted skin. refine acne prone skfn and gl've you a 

newfound confidence In no ti.me! 

{Add 15 mins to your treatment with our Multi-Acid 

20% Peel for only $20) 

Tho C.lmlng Rodlanco Foclol 60 mlns $105 

Soothing and Calming for Sensitive compromised skins. Get 

out of the Red and Into the Cle-ar with our Eminence key 

ingredie-nts to fight the visible signs of external and Internal 

factors that cause unwanted Irritation and signs of aging. 

let us nourish and soothe away those skin stressors for you! 


